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Two and a half years ago,
Alice Amory was using
tweezers and gold leaf to
plate food at a fancy New

York City restaurant, the kind
of molecular gastronomy eat-
ery that imported boxes of
pine needles from Maine to
help with the presentation.

After nearly two decades
working in the city, the Cam-
den native decided that she
was ready to come home.

“It was a different world,”
Amory, now 36, reflected re-
cently from the common room
of her newly opened business,
the Lincolnville Motel. “It just
dawned on me that New York
wasn’t really making me that
happy anymore.”

So the trained chef returned
to midcoast Maine, where she
worked at a local restaurant
and did private catering, and
began noticing Abbington’s
Seaview Motel and Cottages,
an old 1950s-era motel on
Route 1 in Lincolnville that
had been on the market for
awhile.

“I’d drive by and look at it,
because the cottages are just
so darned cute,” she said.

After crunching the num-
bers and considering her fu-
ture plans, Amory decided that
she wanted to go for it, and
closed on the property on
April 3. Though she didn’t
want to divulge the sale price,
a 2010 property listing shows

the asking price for the six-
room motel and eight adjacent
cottages at $399,000.

In the long term, Amory
wants to build a commercial
kitchen and eventually open
something that hasn’t yet
caught on in Maine: a sauna
club, complete with cold pools,
hot saunas and relaxation
rooms. But in the short term,
she just wanted to quickly ren-
ovate and reopen the motel,
placing her own stamp on the
property while still hopefully
participating in the 2015 tour-
ism season.

The race was on, so Amory

and her family and friends got
to work.

“It was nonstop constantly
every day for a while,” she
said.

They pulled out 14 dump-
sters worth of fake wood panel-
ing and thick, mustard-colored
carpeting. She became a regu-
lar at the paint store, purchas-
ing nearly 120 gallons of plain
white paint. And when all that
demolition and repainting was
through, she had the kind of
motel that she would want to
stay at herself. She definitely
knew she wanted to avoid an-
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TruChoice Federal Credit
Union recently
hired Glenn Grif-
fin of Portland as
access and securi-
ty coordinator. He
previously served
as a security offi-
cer for The Balti-
more Museum of
Art. Griffin re-
ceived his degree

from the University of New Haven
in Connecticut.

TruChoice Federal Credit
Union in Portland
recently hired
Neil MacDonald
of Saco as infor-
mation technology
assistant manager.
MacDonald previ-
ously served as
the network ad-
ministrator for the
Norfolk Sheriff’s

Office in Virginia. He received his
degree from the University of
Prince Edward Island.

Eleanor “Ellie” Baker, who
plans to retire in June 2016 from ac-
counting firm Baker Newman

Noyes in Portland,
will be succeeded
by Carl Chatto,
CPA and director
of audit, effective
Jan. 1, 2016. Jef-
frey Wheeler,
CPA and audit
principal in the
firm’s Manchester
office, will succeed
Chatto as director
of audit effective
Jan. 1, 2016. Wheel-
er serves on the
firm’s audit quality
control committee
as well as the audit
training and pro-
fessional develop-
ment committees.
Chatto is a gradu-
ate of Bentley Uni-
versity and is ac-
tive in several pro-
fessional and com-
munity organiza-
tions, including the
Maine Historical
Society, and has
been appointed to

the Maine Board of Accountancy.
Wheeler, also a graduate of Bentley
University, is treasurer, board
member and finance and invest-
ment committee member of the
Boys and Girls Club of Manchester.

Cindy Dufour, manager of the
S.W. Collins Co. Design Center in

Caribou since 2004,
has achieved desig-
nation as a Certi-
fied Aging in Place
Specialist through
the National Asso-
ciation of Home
Builders. She is
also the only Certi-
fied Kitchen De-
signer north of

Bangor. Individuals with the
CAPS designation are trained in
the needs of the aging population,
common remodeling projects and
expenditures, codes and standards,
product ideas and resources.

Landry/French Construction Co.
of Scarborough has promoted Geoff
Mitchell to senior project manager.

Mitchell has 15
years of experience
in commercial con-
struction including
several years with
some of the coun-
try’s top construc-
tion companies,
from field engineer
to project superin-
tendent. Mitchell

most recently served as project
manager on the 88,000-square-foot
State of Maine Office Building in
South Portland, which received a
2015 AGC Build Maine Award. He
has a Bachelor of Science degree in
civil engineering from Northeast-
ern University and is a LEED ac-
credited professional.

Brandon Caron has joined Trek-
kers, a nonprofit outdoor-based
midcoast area youth mentoring or-
ganization in Thomaston, as the
newest program manager. Brandon
has a Bachelor of Arts degree in
outdoor education from Johnson
State College in Vermont, with a
concentration in adventure leader-
ship. He is a graduate of Georges
Valley High School. He also worked
as a mentor for Laraway Youth and
Family Services in Vermont.

To submit items for On the Job,
visit bangordailynews.com. Fill out
the “News and Photos” form under
the “Post News” button at the top
of the home page and click
“Publish” at the bottom when fin-
ished. Questions? Call Community
Editor Julie Harris at 990-8285.
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Hotelier Alice Amory works in the common space of the Lincolnville Motel on a recent rainy day.
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Hotelier Alice Amory said that she wanted to steer away from
floral prints and “nautical knick-knacks” when she remodeled
and reopened the 1950s-era Lincolnville Motel.

A record player
in every room

Midcoast native comes home to renovate 1950smotel
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Hitting a
deer may
affect car
insurance
By russ VAn ArsDAle
executive Director NortheaSt
coNtact

“Got your deer yet?”
Hunters who have had success

in the annual hunt welcome that
question. For people who have hit
a deer with their
vehicles, the re-
sult can be expen-
sive and injuries
severe.

Car-deer collisions are all too
common. In Maine, such acci-
dents happen hundreds, even
thousands of times each year.

Hitting a deer or other animal
can result in major vehicle dam-
age. Your insurance may pay for
all or part of the repairs, depend-
ing on your coverage. Maine re-
quires all drivers to have liability
insurance; if you’re in an accident
with someone, liability covers the
damage to that person’s vehicle.
Insuring your vehicle against
damage can be a bit trickier.

There are two basic types of
such insurance: collision and
comprehensive. Collision insur-
ance pays for damage to your car
as a result of a collision with an
object, such as another car or a
tree. This is relatively expensive
coverage, and it’s not required by
law. Comprehensive coverage
pays for damage to your vehicle
from most other causes: fire, se-
vere weather, including floods,
and theft.

Allstate Insurance Co.’s web-
site, allstate.com, offers succinct
guidance on the differences be-
tween collision and comprehen-
sive insurance coverage. The site
notes that some states let you
choose whether you want a dam-
age claim paid under collision or
comprehensive coverage. It goes
on to say that, “since this is not at
‘fault’ type of loss, your insurer is
likely to process this through
your comprehensive insurance
coverage.”

The follow-up question is, what
happens to your rates after you
file a claim? Because the insurer
does not consider a motorist “at
fault,” it’s unlikely your rates will
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Get the loan
you need for
your business

Finding the money to start or
expand your business may
seem daunting, overwhelm-
ing and downright scary.

But it doesn’t have to be. Keep in
mind that lenders want to lend
money and they need to make
deals.

Here are some dos and don’ts to
help you get the financing you
need for your business:

Do prepare a
good business
plan

You do not
have to have a
completed busi-
ness plan when
you first meet
with lenders. But
at some point it’s
likely they will
ask for a business
plan. It’s not because they want to
make extra work for you. They
ask because they need to feel con-
fident you understand your busi-
ness and you will have the cash
flow necessary to service the debt.

Your business plan also will
help you determine the best
course for your business and how
much money you need to borrow
to get there.

Your cash flow projections
should be your best estimate of
your income and expenses. Lend-
ers like to see how you arrived at
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Workers take over Daigle Oil
Stock ownership plan
lets vested employees
buy into company

By JuliA BAyly
BDN Staff

FORT KENT — After 60 years
as a private, family-owned busi-
ness, Daigle Oil Co. this week an-
nounced its ownership is now en-
tirely in the hands of its 182 em-
ployees.

According to company officials,
Daigle Oil is now 100 percent em-
ployee owned thanks to an em-
ployee stock ownership plan — or
ESOP — that allowed vested em-
ployees to buy into the company.

“Our company has been locally
owned and closely held for 60
years and is a reason why we
have such loyal customers,” CEO
Rick Daigle said in announcing
the move earlier this week. “We
believe providing ownership as a
company benefit will increase
dedication to the company, im-
prove work effort, reduce turn-
over and lead to a culture of lead-

ership and responsibility. This
also adds value to our customers,
who we look to continue to serve.”

Daigle, whose father, Guy
Daigle, founded the company in
1955 with one fuel truck in Fort

Kent, said the ESOP will not
change company operations and
that both he and COO Dan Vail-
lancourt plan to remain on board
for awhile.
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Daigle Oil Co. announced the company is now in the hands of its
employees after it formed an employee stock ownership plan. “I’m
happy with this because it’s a nice investment for the future,” Gail
Levesque, (right) customer service representative, said. Working in the
front office with her are brand manager Sonya LeBouef and dispatcher
Evan Richards.
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